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王旦，字子明，是北宋時期著名的政治家，也是宋真宗執政時期任職最久

的宰相。他的個性低調內斂，和另一個宋真宗年代的名宰相寇準截然不同，在

歷史上他不像寇準那麼有名，但他做人正直，氣度雍容大方，是歷史上少見的。

每當王旦拜見皇帝時，都會稱讚寇準的才華，而寇準卻經常在皇帝面前批

評王旦的缺點。 有一次，宋真宗對王旦說：「王旦你經常稱讚寇準的長才，

而寇準卻時常提到你的缺失啊！」王旦回答道：「擔任宰相一久，缺失難免多，

寇準對陛下沒有隱瞞，可見他是忠誠而且正直的啊！」因此，宋真宗更認為王

旦賢明寬厚。

有一次，王旦的女婿韓億，按照慣例須前往偏遠地方任職輪調，王旦的女

兒不想讓丈夫到那麼遠的地方，要求王旦向吏部施壓，王旦告訴女兒說：「假

若我介入此事加以請託關說，未來一定會影響妳夫婿的前途。」韓億得知後不

但不生氣，反而認為岳父言行嚴謹，對他更加欽佩。之後韓億靠自己的能力做

到中書省（註 1）、樞密院等（註 2）重要的職位，沒有辜負岳父王旦的期望。

註 1：古代官名，負責和皇帝討論法案的起草，草擬皇帝詔令。

註 2：古代官署名，主管軍事。

謙沖內斂的王旦

小啟示

王旦真是一位心胸寬大的人，受到別人的毀謗也不會計較，賢明

曠達，受到後世的稱頌，稱他為「賢相」，而我們平日待人處世

也應秉持這種「嚴以律己，寬以待人」的精神。 

Wang Dan, courtesy name Ziming, was a renowned statesman in the 
Northern Song Dynasty and also the Grand Councilor with the longest tenure 
under the reign of Emperor Zengzong(A.D.968-1022). Unlike the other famous 
Grand Councilor Kuo Zhon who lived in the same period, he had introversive 
and elegant personality. Wang was not as famous as Kuo, yet his honesty and 
generosity were rarely seen in history.

Before the emperor, Wang would praise Kuo whenever he counseled, 
while Kuo would always criticize him. Once, the Emperor told Wang, “You often 
praise Kou’s talents, but Kuo criticizes you all the time.” Wang replied, “A Grand 
Councilor tends to make mistakes in the long run. Kuo hid nothing back from you, 
Your Highness. You can tell of his loyalty and honesty.” Thereupon, the emperor 
regarded Wang as a sagacious and generous man.

Wang’s son-in-law Han Yi once had to take office in a remote area as the 
routine rotating duty. Wang’s daughter did not want her husband to go to such 
remote place and asked Wang to put pressures on the Ministry of Administration. 
Wang told his daughter, “If I interfere and lobby for it, your husband’s career will 
be ruined in the future.” Han was not angry when he learned about this and was 
impressed by Wang’s rigorous attitude. Later Han was promoted to the key posts 
in Zhongshu Sheng1 and the Shumi Yuan2, and he did not fail his father-in-law.

Note 1: Zhongshu Sheng was a position responsible for discussing and dictating royal decrees 
with the emperor in Northern Song Dynasty.
Note 2: Shumi Yuan was a position in charge of the military affairs in Northern Song Dynasty.

The Modest Wang Dan

Moral of the Story

    Indeed, Wang was broad-minded. He was sagacious, 
generous and overlooked the slanders from others. Later 
generations referred to him as the Wise Councilor. We 
should also be strict to ourselves and generous to others 
in our daily life.




